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Colic In Horses.

This disease always comes on sud-
denly anil is very dangerous. It is as
likel.1 to attack tho auimal away from
home, on the road, and where remedies
cannot be had, as at home. Animals
whilo in harness, say hauling grain to
market if attacked get down and not
unfrequently die.

1 hav e had some experience in such
ca-e- s, have never used any kiud o!
medicine, and have never had a fatal
case, nor one that has lasted over half
an hour. While the horse is down
(and if ho does not lio down get him
down) ou his side, as soon as possible
get' behind him and begin igorouslv
to knead his stomach between the short
ribs and tho hind leg with the double
fists, exactly as if kneading bread, and
dig in pretty hard.

Almost lnstaatlyjit will give him re-
lief, ia most cases aifwill pass from the
bowels, and in five minutes or less the
horse will get up cured I have used -

this plan' with my own stock, and have
recommendei it to others, and once
saved the lifo of an animal entirely
siven nn by tho owner and his neigh-
bors. I happened to driv e to his bouse
just as the v were about to leave the
animal to die. and in twenty minutes be J
was on ms lect eating grass. The peo-
ple thought I was a. wizard. Cor.

Trltgraph.
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Soda or baking-powde- r biscuits
must be handlist as little and made as
rapidly as possible.

Farmers are too apt to bo stingy
of both milk and cream in their own
families; and it has come to be a famil-
iar saying that the, xorest place in the
world to get either milk, cream or good
cheese, is at the table of a regular dairy
farmer. L'tica Uernlil.

It is a common error that the roots
of trees extend only as far from the
trunk as tho length of tho branches;
tho truth is that thoy are usually longer
on caeh side than the entire height of
the tree. A tree thirtyfeet high forms
a circle of roots more than sixty feet in
diameter. Country Gentleman.

How-- to Slake Meat Tender. Cut
lhn .stpfllrff thft inv tmfnra intn sl!fpa

j about two inches thick, rub them over
with a small quantity of soda; wash oil
next morning, cut into suitable thick-
ness and cook as you choose. The
same process will answer for fowls,
legs of mutton, etc. Try, all who love
delicious, tender dishes of meat

Soft Soap. Cut two-thir- of a
four-poun- d bar common soap in small
pieces, put in large kettle with half
wood pail cold water and one pound
washing soda; let stand and simmer
several hours until dissolved, stirring
occasionally: pour into largp stone pot
aud add half-pa-il cold water, stirring
thoroughly.

An attractive and economical tea-cak- e,

and one which mirht appropri
ately be called "children's delight"
is made by taking enough white bread-doug- h

to make a small loaf; kned into
it a tablespoonful of butter or lard, two
tablespoonfuls of English currants; let
it rise until it is very light then bake
in a moderately hot oven. If yon hav e
any of the tin cans in which tomatoes
aro put up, use one of them for a baking
tin, and bake this cake in it. You will
bavo a pretty, round loaf, and tho size
and appearance of the slices is also
r'leasing. Graham bread seems actual-- y

to taste better if baked in one of
these tins.

Saving Seed Corn. A writer in
tho iVaine Fanner picks his seed corn
and hangs it up in the smoke-hous- e

and smokes it just as he does his meat
Ho builds a good smoke every day un-
til both corn and cob arc perfectly dry.
He is not afraid of getting it too dry, ho
says. It must be kept in a dry place
until planting time, and where there is
plenty of air. Ho is careful not to let
it heat in tho shock before getting it
hun? up. When the weather is wnrm.
corn will heat in a heap so as to injure
tho germ. Ho has saved his seed co n
in this way for the past twenty years,
and it never fails to grow.

Cocoanut cake made from this
recipe is as nice cake as one need wish
tomako: Tako the white of fiv e eggs,
one small cup of sweet milk, one cup
and two thirds of another of granulated
sugar, two-thir- of a cup of butter,
one teaspoonful and a half of baking
powder, about three cups of sifted Hour,
flavor with almond extract bake in
layers. Beat the whites of two or t hreo
eggs to a frost add pulverized sugar
enough to make rather thin frosting
and put between the lavers; on this
scatter cocoanut; put on enough to
make a nice layer; for the top and sides
of the cake the frosting should be a lit-
tle thicker. I think the best way to
get the cocoanut on the sides is to'put
it on with your hand; you can press it
jently upon tho frosting and make it
stick to it

Sweet Potato Tie. Tako a
half a pound of sweet potatoes, wash
them, and put them iuto a pot with
very little water, barely enough to keep
them from burning. Let them simmer
slowly about half an hour. They must
be only parboiled.otbcrwise they will be
soft and may mike the pie heavy.
When they are half done, take them
out peel them, and when cold grate
them. Stir together to a cream

of a pound of butter and six
ounces of sugar; add a grated nutmeg,
a large ul of cinnamon, and
half a teaspoonful of beaten mace; also
the juice and grated peel of & lemon, a
wine-glas- s of roscwater. Stir these in-

gredients well together. Beat eight
eggs very light and stir them into the
mixture, in turn with the sweet pota-
toes, a littlo of each at a time. Hav

the whole very hard at the last
put it in our which you have
lined with puff-past- Bako in rather
a slow oven. To bo eaten cold. Car-
rot and white potatoe pie may be made
in the same manner.
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Smitli:s Tonic Syrup
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER.

Th proprietor of this eelebrattd aellela
joitlyeltimi far it a inferiority over allrtau
sdioi over offeral to tat public for tho SAF.
CEBTAIH, SPEEDY Ud PEHMANEST ri
ofAgn and fever, or Chills aad fever, wheth-
er of ihort er long Handing. He refers to tks
satire Western and Southern conntry to bear
him teituaony to the truth of the Hiertioa
that in no cue whatever will it fell to care if
the direction! are strictly followed aad carried
out. In a gre at Buy cues a single dose has
been sufficient for a core, aad whole itihave been eared by .single bottle, with per-fe- et

restoration of the general hsalta, It is,
however, prudent, and in every case more cer-
tain to care, if its use is continued ia smaller
doses for a week or two after the disease has
been cheeked, more especially in difficult and

g cases, dually this medicine
will not teijuire any aid to keep the bowels im
good order. Should the patient, however re-
quire a cathartic medicine, after bavin; takes
three or four doiei of the Tonic a tingle dou
of BULL'S VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLS
will be sufficient.

The cenaine SMITH'S TONIC STBT7P mart
have DR. JOHN BULL'S private stamp oa each
bottle. DE.JOHNBULLonlyhaitbrihtto
manufacture and .ell the original JOHN J,
SMITH'S TONIC BYBUP, of Louisville. Xy.
Zxaminewellthelabeloaeachbottl. limy
private stamp is not oa each bottle do not
parcaaie, or yoa will be deceived.

XZt.. 2
Manufacturer and Vender of

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,
Th Popular Remedf of the Da.

rrUdld OBra.SlSXal. M LOCISTILLE, It.

ESS
For the Care of Conghi. Cold lIoirwnrt. Am rami.
Bronrtiiii, Cruap. Influtnia, WboontrjtCoactLlQClp
lejji Coojamptloa. tc I'rU oalr fciccot ft bottle

FOR AGUE, CHILLS, FEVER
AND ALL I. ATTACKS.

USE OR. LESLIE'S

QUININE WINE
A PREVENTIVE. AND 8URE CURE.

PLEASANT TO TAKE.
BECOBaKNDFD HI ALL PMMrlAXS.

A SPLENDID NERVE TONIC.
THK BEST REVEDT KNOWN FORTerm or all kind. Uai of Appetitr.In-prpoi- a.

ladicmtifin and (.rnrral Drhllltr.In Htne.tMjUW,St-lf- r.rlu A.k lorn at Jruk.jiu.
Iirprnl - OLOBB CHEMICAL CO,'It Ceatrml Street, lioctiin.

A WOHDEnFUl.DISCOYEnI.-J- OT TO INVUIDS,
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For sale bj all
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PARSONS' PURGATIVE KiLS ?.?Blood, and wl4 completely chance tbe blood Id the en-
tire jieni in thrre moniLa. Any prraoa who lUtak
1 (411 each nJuht from 1 to 19 weefci mar be reMurvd
to aontkl health, if audi a thing be poMible. Sold er
crpebriT, or by mail fori letter acampa. I 3.
JoMJfhox A Co., Boatoa. Ma., formerly Bangor, Me.

JCCIITC CTI nwnr with Dr. Chtaa JVwABbH I d Reclat BmIu Newlr rvTlaed and en- -
ftrgt-fl-. Br mattt.AddreMChaePab'Co..Toicdt).U.

ff 70 A WEEK. 9i2ftdaTmthomeeaiIjmada.

JHTri ''ins nlCreTri i be world . 1 sample&&tJ AdarrwJay Bkiim. Uetrolu Ml
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ADtT. JlnetomaUU. SoBrtkl.cJnrrst
AGUTS. COK,OSOKACO.t.lyOUl010.

A WEEK tn jour town. Terms an J
as ootmnm AddnaEatMaaO.JtnuaUb.


